AS WE INCREASE OUR PRESSURES ON EARTH, WE ARE NOW CROSSING IRREVERSIBLE TIPPING POINTS–THE WINDOW IS STILL OPEN FOR US TO HAVE A FUTURE FOR HUMANITY. WHAT WE DO BETWEEN 2020 AND 2030, IT WILL BE THE DECISIVE DECADE FOR HUMANITY’S FUTURE ON EARTH. WATER KEEPERS PREPARES YOUTH WITH TOOLS TO PROTECT THE PLANET.

SEPTEMBER 18–DECEMBER 11 (NO PROGRAM THANKSGIVING WEEK)
SATURDAYS, 9 AM–3:45 PM & WEDNESDAYS, 4–6 PM
PERALTA HACIENDA, 2465 34TH AVENUE, OAKLAND!

- Help restore Peralta Creek
  - Clear invasive plants
  - Study aquatic life
  - Grow native plants that heal
- Bicycle Tours to Sausal Creek and Martin Luther King Jr. Shoreline
- Help nurture and grow our new Milkweed garden for butterflies
- Water Testing at Peralta Creek and other East Bay waterways
- Think & Write Scientifically in a Nature Journal
- Learn about Water Crises in California & Globally
- Discover How & Why Indigenous Peoples Defend Water & Land
- “Garbology” study with an eco-historian to examine Park trash
- Learn about Oakland’s Water Supply and Find Out about Intern & Career Opportunities with East Bay Municipal Utility District
- Become the Earth Defender you are Destined to BE!

GET MORE INFO
info@peraltahacienda.org
(510) 532-9142